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“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.
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the immigrated population through- 
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Winnipeg Strike Leaders’ Murder of Jacob Runge 
Trial To Open ThisWeek is Suspected in Horizon

District
Peace Will Be Ratified On December 1. The Döings in Soviet Double Murder and

Suicide Near LembergGERMANS, HOWEVER. HAVE NOT STATE!) WHETHER 
THEY WILL RATIKY Winnipeg, Nov. 24 — Practieal- 

ly all the «maller eases on the 
(locket of present Oaa»*s have bevn 
cleared away and the charges 
against the eight strike leaders and 
Fred Dixon, M.L,A.. and J. S. 
Woodsworth should corne up this 
week. *

When the coiirt, presided over 
by Jutlge Metcalfe; opened on Fr*» 
day, Robert (’aiwidy, K C., leading 
eounael for the defence of the strike 
eaaea, asked that the charges 
against all the delendants be not 
heanl until aJPvr the muiiicii>al 
electiona, claiming that the present 
poiitical conditions* and the press 
comment on the civic electiona 
would be against the interests of 
justice.

A. C. Campbell, aeting for the. 
crown, agrewd to let both east* 
stand over until Tuefwlay, when the 
matter will be brought up again.

Joe. Moos, proprietor of a fniit 
störe, was eonvicted of riot and nn- 
lawful assembly and remanded for 
sentenee. as bis counsel ^vill appea4 
for a reserved caf^» to tM« 
appeal on Monday. \

Ile was held in eustody.
Peter McCook was aenteneed to 

two inonths in jail on being fouml 
guilty of unlawful assembly, to 
which he pleaded guilty himaeif.

The grand Jury in its report, in 
addition to returnjng a true bill 
on the Charge of seditioua eonspira 
cy, deelared the men were a public 
nuisance.

Red Terror .Is Spreading While 
Pt oplt Despt ratt ly Hungry

ArcnANGEL. Nov. 22. — The Sit
uation in soviet Hussia daily is 
growing more serioos. In aeveral 
towns workers are without employ- 
inent and desperately hu ngry and 
have revolted against the Bol she- 
viki. Factories are closed and the 
people are living on vegetables. No 
sugar is obtainable.

The Red terror is apreading 
throughout the couutry. The R«*<1 
army is becoming demoralized and 
troops which were forviWy mobil- 
ized are deserting in streams.

Omsk Burned Utfort Bring 
Evacuated

Novo Nikolaivska. — Omsk was 
occupied by the Reds the morning 
of the fifteeenth. The evacuation 
was hastened by an uprising at 
Kouianino, a railroad town at the 
east «*n<l of the long river bridge, 
which for a long tinie has been a 
Bolshevik centre The bridge was 
blown up by the Siberians.

Omsk is reported tojhave been 
partially burned, following the de- 
struetion of the ammunition eup- 
plies, which it was impossiblc to 
move from the town.

Gen. Kappel, with the Siberian 
troops, retired ten indes east of 
Omsk. Admiral Kolehak and Gen. 
Sakharoff are ex pect cd to arrive 
here short ly to visit the new hvad- 
quarters.

Bolsht viks Ready To Accept Peact
London. — The Esthonia lega- 

tion in Ijondon aseerts that M. Lit- 
vinotT. the repreaentative of Rus 
sian Bolshevik. wlm attexuied the 
Dorpat Conference, told the reprä
sentative of the press at Dorpat 
that the Bolshevik were prepared 
to yield their Gulf of Finland fleet 
as a guarantee of peace and to es- 
tablish a neutral zone between Hus
sia and the border States.

tes, Cnder-Reertary Polk being ab
sent in London, and the eutire de- 
legation is eontinuing its work in 
Ixdief that a compromise ratifiea- 
tion resolut ion will be agreed to in 
the V. 'S.

This viewt is apparently shared 
by most of the members of the 
eouncil peace-making body> The 
vouncil, however, is working out 
plans so that the enforcement of 
the treaty will not be hindered if 
the U. 8. fails to ratify the treaty 
later.

Has Sot B> tn Sun Sinct .Vor. Srd j 
and Had Large Sum of Money.

It Is Statt d
Another mystery has been given 

to the proviucial police to aolve in 
the diaappearance of Jacob Runge, 
of Horizon, who has not been seen 
since November 3, aevording to re 
|>orta. Frienda of Runge are great 
ly excited and have freely expres- 
setl the opinion that he was mtir- 
dered, bis body hidden and all clues 
obliterated. 
there are good reasons for this th»* 
ory. as Runge at the time of bis 
disappearance was sind to have had 
with him ahnost $3,000 in cash. .

The «upreme 
emmeil today agreed ujn»n Dec. 1 
as the date when the («errnan |>eaee 
treaty will ly- formal ly ratitied.

Further in formal discussions 
have been held with the German 
representatives now here in Con
nection with the notifieation of the 
allieft that a protoeol must he sign- 
e<l by Oermany guaranteeing ful- 
tillment of the armistice conditions. 
The*«* discuHsions have been eonffn- 
e<l chiefly to rnethods of procedure 
in eonsidering the protoeol. As yet 
the Germans have not state«! whet- 
her they will sign the doeument.

The United States delegation is 
still without.instnietions as to its 
participation in the peace Confer
ence following the failure of the 
aepate to ratify the treaty, but 
Henry White attended the meeting 
of the Hiipreme coimeil today as 
repreaentative of the Vnited Sta-

Pabih, Nov. 21
MH AM) MRS FRED IIANSON BUTCHERED INCOLD HLOOD 

BY J. R SULLIVAN, A GRAIN BVYlHt OF LEMBERG
SO CAUSE OF BRUTAL DEEP DISCOVEREI)

' Sl’LLI VAN WAS INVITKD TO THE HOI SE OF IIANSON XS 
A FR1ENL) * r

Three orphans. Floreuee, aged 
18; Clara, aged 16, and Edward, 
aged 13, are today mourning the 
4‘ Ath of their father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanaon, who 
were foully murdered, ahot to 
death in eold blood at their home 
between Lemberg and Abernethy 
about 3.30 o’clock on November

aw akenetl tbem, Ordering them into 
the baek room. Th 
hudtlbd togvther 
ualy. Sullivan hrandished bis gun 
a oouple of timea making wild 
geeturea, then atopped short and 
ordere«! the three rhildreu out of

iree cbihlren
and crie«! pite-

They further add
Paris, Nov. 24. — The German 

delegatea have auddenly and with
out giving any notice as to their 
intentions left Paris for Berlin.

Allied stateamen presume that 
the Germans intend to exploit the 
Situation created by the aertion of 
the F. S. Senate. It «is therefore 
still doubtful wbether peace will be 
signed on December 1.

the house. As the ehlest girl, Flo- 
rence, steppe«! out, Sullivan told 

22 by J. R. Sullivan, a grain buy- her that her father. motlier and 
er, of Lemberg.—Alfred Hanscm. brotlier were dead in the stahl«-, 
the eldeat boy, lies between life and 
«leath with a serious wouml in hi*i
neck, a gash ma«le bv a bullet from I . ,
Stilivan’■ revolver. According to th,‘ Mehk and when about half 
latest report* Alfred will live, im " “>7 the re,H>rt of a ahot

i m the hous<*. Alf re« 1 ,thv «*lil«est 
boy. who was ahot through the 
neck, had made bis way to tln* eou- 
lee and bis faint cry attracted the 
attention of Floreuee, wlm weilt to 
him im«l rubln-«l him with simw Io

v.

On the afternoon of November 
3, Runge wvnt to a neighbor iiamed Took Befugt In Stahlt.

Floreuee an«! Clara atayteii forMayer and arrqngtHl with him to 
go to a aale the next day. Before 
leaving the Mayer homeatead Run
ge stated ho was going out to col
lect some money with which, he 
said, he intended to buy horses at 
the Haie the following day.

Mr. Mayer looke«! f<»r Runge the 
next day, but saw nothing of him.

Runge left a large number of 
animals unatteinled and when 

eae took care of

less eomplieations *«-t in. Sullivan. 
the murderer, is a auieide, having I 

>u-iit a lmllet through bis brain af-j 
?t«'r he had woundvd Alf ml Han

Considerable Increase in Crime 
Shown Throughout The Dominion

court of
son.

1 tarnt 11 Shambli srp. , , . . nwive him. Edward and Clara
rhe oncp 1ih|i|..v hmm- w a *h*m- | 8ltt-rt„, f,„. hoUH, of „,.rt

bfT 9r,1,,t1"* NI h"' ,Vl,S,Url’ .Mkii.win, a aghlmr. aml „h.-r 
cd- n"‘ bkKxl of murdew^ui- i,|m|| „f wlm,

Temperatur Laus in Most Provin «Yx Evident ly Failing to Justify 
Claims of Prohibitionists

neighbors fouml iH 
them. vOrrVr x, Nov. 23. — A eonsider 

able inUn-nse in crime throughout 
the Dominion ia show n by the Blue 
Book/fealing with criminal statis- 
ties for the ycar 1018, jusVisaued 
from the office of the Dominion sta- 
tistician. According to the returns 
there were, durihg the year, 21,474 
charges aml 17,370 eonvietiona for 
indietahle olTenee« in the aeveral 
provinees, ajn^-ompared with 19,550 
chargt‘s aiut 15,550 corivietTons the 
j^ear before, being an increase of 
2,203 or nearly twelve per eentV for 
charges, and an increase of 1,811 
or slightly. over eleven aml ouv 
half 4>er eent. for convictions dur- 
ing the year. A number of convic 
tions inereased du ring the year in 
all the provinees except Alberta, 
British Columbia and the Yukon 
The higher inereases were in On 
tario, Quebec, Manitoba and Novit

The number of summary convic
tions jumped from 98,432 in 1917 
to 105,800 in 1918. Of thi-se less 
than 8 per cent. were women ofT -n- 
dem Eighty-two per cent. of the 
number of pereons eonvicted of 
miiior offeneres were fined ; three per 
cent. sentenced to imprisonment 
without Option of fine, and fifteen 
per cent. were allowed to go on sus 
pt-nded s<‘ntenee. Qi the minor 
offendere against tue law 21,026 
were eonvicted for drunkenness äs 
against 27,882 during the previous

ekle still stains tlie flinir of tlie« . . .
house wh,TP he had reeeived hos 'wl' went_ bPrk ,0 houw- Tb,'v

! fouml Floreuee in the harn with
During the past week a diligent 

search has be<-n made in the dis
trict for Runge, but no traee or 
elue of him had been discovered 
up to last night.

pitality from friends.
Neighbors ytwterilay voluntecred I brother, Alfred, 

to assist in every way, and the I from the loss of blo«>«l, trying to 
three childrvn are being cared for ! assist bis father, who

• „„Slahlo Lar,,,.,of the pro aliv,., alld groaning Floreu». vo- 
vincial police, is on tln* scene with j 
Constable L.right. of Melville, and 
Cort>oral Derosiera.

No cause for the-brutal deed bas wimlow aml Iook«*«l through. Th<* 
been given by the poli<*«\ as only j place was in darkness 
meagre reimrtK were obtainable arwm,i t|„, hmia<. am, , fejnt 
yesterday. Sullivan was a frieml of j 
the Hanson family and is reported ■ 
to have been on the best of terms through the window slte saw a bo<ly

on th«1 fl«H»r. Mr. Atkmson arriv«*d

very w«»ak

still

EIGHTEEN SAILORS PERISHED luntered to g«i to the houae. Ariv- 
ing there, sli«- weilt to the kiteh«*nSTEAMER MYähx EQVNDEREn IX TERR1FTT fl ALE ON 

LAKE SLTER.OR She weut
Satlt Stk Marie, Mich., Nov. J cotilcl not hold the lines, aml for 

— Eighteen persons, compris | their own safety, the two stegmers 
ing the crew of the steamer Myron. | were compi-lhsl to leave the scene. 
are believed tonight to have been Tonight coast guards are patrolling 
added to the victims of Lake Su j the shores of White Fish Bay for 
periors fury of the past two | forty miles, boping the Myron’s 
weeks. Caught in a terrific north- two lifeboats will be blown ashore. 
Western, the %on foundere«! a At fiyeo’clock tonight the steam- 
mile aml a half mf White Fish er Calumet arrived at the Soo aml 
point last night an<T early today. reported passing a yawl boat wa 
sank in tour fathoms of water. 4 . , . . . ,v * i (v 4 i i . terlogge« 1 about one mile belowr utile efforts were made by two - 1 ,

,Steamers to throw lines to the men ” hitenah pomt, aml a great <l«-al 
elinging to the eabin. So wild was of other wreckage between the 
the sea, however, that tlie men point aml Parisian Island.

year.
Drunkenness decreased by nearly 

25 per cent. in Canada during the 
year, inereases being confined to 
the provinees of Manitoba aml Al
berta. In the last iiamed provinee 
convictions numbered 825, as com- 
pared with 301 the previous year, 
au increase of 111

! light in the bed rdom. I>e«-ping

with them.
That the mUrders were planm*d -d this time and going in with Flo- 

deliberately is not questioned, the j rence, fouml the body of Sullivan 
police heing of the opinion that 
und er the ahield of friendship Sul
livan in eold blood thought out bis 
plans, proeured the gun and am
munition and find ing a sph-ndid 
opportunity in the hospitality of- 
fered by Hanson on Saturtlay even- 
ing to epend the Sun day with him 
went out with murder in bis heart 
and carried it through.

“ RU=7f, Ae P0land0T,erBGato a,0ry Burned 7

NEW REVOLUTION
in a ponl of blfxsl, «had. A little 
hole in the temple imlieate«! the 
mamu r of d<*ath and the revolver, 
tightiy clasped in the right hand, 
offemi furthßi* and eonviiieing 
l>r<s)f <>f kuicide.

Wlirii Mr. Atkiiiaon went to tlie 
stähle he fouml Clara aml Ed war« 1

AT VLADIVOSTOCK
Washington. — Revolution has 

broken out at Vladivqstock, acconl- 
ing to information reeeived at the 
State department from Siberia. 
Thus far only Russians are in- 
volved, the advice said.

per cent., while 
in Manitoba convictions grew from 

Scotia and thv larg. r deciraso in 1]085 to 1,123, an im-rease of 3 12 
Britiah Celumhia. per eent.

LAST MINUTE WIRES
trying to assist her father, who was 

(still alive.
TWO KILLED IN • is said to have indicated the pos- 

sibility of extending the league by 
taking in other States.

Details of Crime.
Thetreport* of tlie affairs receiv 

ed yesfi-rday by the provincial po 
liee at ^ieadquart«-rs an- to the ef-1 
fect

TRAIN COLLTSION

To Death In DanceMontreal,—Two mm aro known 
to have Wn killctl and six wen» in- 
jiireii Saturdey night when a hoad- 
on rolliaion took place mar Kf-rr, 
Banne on tho Canadian Pacific rail- 
way, between a sju-vial carry ing 
paaeengrrs from the Empress of 
France, which docket! yesterday at 

^Quctwc for Toronto, and the Mont- 
real-Quebee express.

The men kilhal were memhera of 
the train erewa, while the injured 
were, with otie exeeption, in the 
Montreal-Quebec express. Passen- 
g,-ra on the special eaeaped with 
nothing more serious than hruiaea.

D’Annunzio’s Troops Are 
Spreading Terror In Zara

Paris, Nov. 23. — The arrange- 
inent in the supreme eouncil to 

London, Nov. 22. — Nearly all grant Pol and a mandate over East
ern Galicia, linder the L**aAm of

B ritish L ead r rs Disa ppointedTHREE MEN 3IIOT Hall Mr. and Mrs Hanson.DEAD IN FIGHT Saturday afternoon, drov,- from
their farm into Ix-nfbcrg in their Bki/iraok, Nov 23 A wmi^tffi- 
automobile. After aupper, the Han-'cial Statement just imued eays: 
sons prepared to return Imme and * 'D'Aiinunzio s troops ar<-spn-ail- 
J R. Sullivan was invited to go ing terror in Zara Thune of the 
out with th, in. Th,- three *-t out inhabitant» not wi-aring the anniet 
and about half way home got stuck of Italian ,-olors iuaeribed ‘Italy or 
in a liad plaee in the road. Being l),-alh.’ are insiilted and attaekisl 
unable to move the auto, they de- Th,- Iugo-Slava are unprotected 
eidisl to walk to the Hanson home, and have taken refug, in the 
arriving there alwiut 3‘elock Sun- houses. 
day morning. Mrs. Hanson got a 
light lunch ready in a hurry, and 
with her husband and Sullivan, 
sat down to eat. After finishing 
the lunch, Mr. Hanson said hc 
would go to the harn to see if the 
stock was alright. Sulhvan said he 
could help him, and the two men 
walktsl out In about flve mimites 
Sullivan return«! to' the houae and 
told Mrs. Hanson that one of the 
horses had killed her husband.
then aakw] her to go out and sei- gro, giving to it Cattaro. 
about it. Mrs. Hanson wakem-d 
her »on Alfred and together they 
starterl for the stähle. Sullivan fol-

British public men arc silent eon- 
cerning the Vnited States aenate’sl Nationa, settled one of the most 
dealings w ith the peace treaty. The diaturbing questions with,which the

Bogamjsa. La. — Thr,-,- white 
men were sliot dead and two 
wounded in a pitchcd battlc at a 
garage on Saturday. in which a 
small band of men attempted to 
prevent sp,»cial [uiliiv deputics 
from arrcstiug a negro labor leader, 
suspected of iuciting negroes, and 
two white men who had carried 
ahot guns to proteet him while par 
ading him down the main Street of 
the eity.

Vu.lepi.att. I.a. — Tweiitv-fiv,- 
persons, most of them women and 
girls. lost their lives here Friday 
night in a fire which quickly des- 
troyeil a frame building in which 
.'100 of the village folk were making 
merry at a dance. Fifteen others 
were seriously hurt and sean^i of 
tlie mins is expected to add to the 
list of the dead. Ten of the dane- 
ers were burned to death ^nd the 
others were criishcl in a wild»rush 
to reach the Street down a narrow 
frail stairway, while the flames 
wen» sweeping rapidly from the 
lower floor. More than a score of 
habies, tueked safely away in a 
little nursery -,on the same floor 
with tA* denoe hall, wert- resmerl 
by mothers, *ho had taken them 
there along with their children of 
daneing agC: Some of the young 
children were picked up and hiirled 
bodily into the ovtAretehed arms 
bf people on the streets below

reason for this is that they under-; allies have had to deal conceming 
stand Vnited tSates citizens regan.1 Voland. By the terms of settle- 
the question as Vnited Statt» do- ment. Voland is to be the manda- 
mestic poiitical affair aml fear that tory for 25 years. whieh is believed 
any expression from them might to be long enough to 8,-cure immed- 
give oflfence, and be taken as at- iate |ieace in the trouble territory, 
tempts to influence Vnitisl States Suggestions of a mandate of five 
polities. years were vetoed by the Poles who

deelared that this would mean five- *" Italian officers have informed 
th,- Jugo-Slavs that IVAmiumio 
will arrive at Sebinico, seventy- 
milea southeast of Tri<»te, <si No
vember 23, as Li Is-rat 
tia,’ and 'Vrotector 
gro,’ which ia groaning under the 
most barbarous slavery."

According to a despatch from 
Spalato, O'Annunzio intends to oe- 
cupy the whoie of Dalmatia, as far 
as Narenta arid liberale Montene-

Lonl Robert Ceeil and Lieut.- 
Gen. Jan Christian Smuts were the 
British Sponsors for the League of 
Nations and are largely resironsiblc 
for the details thereof and both

years of disorder in Galicia and 
that it would not satisfy Volish na
tional ambitions. At the end of 
25 years the League of Nations will 
have the right to decide how Gali
cia "s future is to be determined, or 
whether a plebiscite will be held. 
But the Poles say in 25 years they 
will have had time to reconcile the 
race differences and give an effec- 

Ixird Robert Stands on ,hat|,ive administralion which they he- 
speech and refers all questioners to!I,eve wlU ™ over lh,‘ Rutheman 
it as being all he has to say on the | Population and reconcile them to 
subjeet for the present. j Volish sovereignty.

It would be impossible to try toj. Vnder the arrangement. Galicia 
summarixe public opinion. The 's to have a eertain amount of 
first view reflected bv the newspa- i fonom}\ and Eiastern Galicia will 
pers was that the Vnited States had' ™ • w».v ^ federated with Polaud 
gone back on her agreement. Utcr and several other eitles
adviees from Washington, however, |11 ^ considerable size in the territory 
soflened this feeling. ' w**l be affected by the »ettlement.

PRINTE BIOS FARKWELL TO 
NEW YORK

EMBARGO ON WIIEAT
REMOVED BY V.S. brcofSj 

of Montene-
taliiia-

Nkw York. — The Priuce said 
good-bye to New York Satimiay 
and sailed for Halifax. The eheers 
of hundreds of thousands of New 
Yorkers, whose friendship he had 
won during his brief visit, rang in 
bis ears as the great battlc cruiaer 
Reüown weighed anchor and steam- 
ed down the North River.

New York. — Embargoes on 
wheat and wheat flour will be lift- 
ed Dec. 15, it was announced by 
the Vnited States Grain Corpora
tion.

have registered their disappoint- 
ment at the lat<»st turn of eventa, 
Gen. Smuts in his appeal to the 
Vnited States, and Lord Robert 
< Veil in a brief speech in the houae 

Lifting of embargoes on both ex- of commons Monday. 
ports and impprta followed the ae- 
tion of President Wilson in Wash
ington in signing a proclamation 
completely terminating the embar- 
go »control whieh has been in effect 
for more than two years.

The operations are being sup- 
ported by a large pari of the fleet 
and many troops

Dalmatia, accordingly, i* await- 
ing prompt decisions by the Bel- 
gradc govemment against tbe Ital
ian rclH-Is.

COMPVLSORY VOTINU
Bakel. — Voting is made com- 

pulsory in the Hungarian electiona 
on Dt»eeniber 20, at which members 
of the new national assembly will 
be choeen, the deeree fixing the date 
for the election stipnlating that 
thoee who abstain from voting may 
be punished by iinprisonment.

BALTIC STATES FORM UNION
London. — Reports that nnion 

of Baltic States has been fornied 
are confirmed by the foreign min
ister of Finland, according to a Co- 
penhagen despatch to tbe Central 
Newa, quoting Helaingfors adviees. 
j It is stated that representatives 
bf Vkraine. Finland and Poland 
were present at the negotiationa, 
hat took no active pari in discxia- 
sions there. The foreign minister

lowcd them. As Mrs. Hanson step- 
ped into the stähle she saw tlie 
body of her husband and heard 
bim groaning. She turned around 
to face Sullivan, when b<- sent a 
bullet from him revolver crashiog 
through her brain, killing her in-

U.S. Mast Help in Austriaau-

MONTREAL VNlVERSITY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Lloyd George Declon* A’otünf f'an
no/ H‘or Great er Part 

of Bürden Rome, Nov. 23.—A wmi-official 
Slcfani communiration, detailing 
D’Annunzio’s raid on Zara, saye 
there are indications that expedi- 
tions have been planned for Other 
Dalrnatian localities and that-the 
govermpent will do its iitmoot to 
prevent these. It points out the 
(langer to the country from acta by 
hot-heads seeking to tum E'iume 
events to aecoqnt.

Tbe govemment has taken all ne- 
cessary measnres, the commoniea- 
tion asserts, and will eonsider as » 
crime any tending to distnrb the 
peace of the realm.

Completc order, it adds, reigus 
throughout the country.

Montreal. — The main building 
of the Vniversity of Montreal, bei
ter known aa Laval university, eon- 
taining the medical departments.

London, Nov. 23. — Premier 
Lloyd George, replying to questions stantly. Mrs. Hanson feil in a

' heap, Clearing the body of her son 
Alfred, who was immeditely be- 
hind her. Snllivaii levelled his re
volver a seeond time and sent a bul
let through Alfred’s neck. Alfred 
ran in front of the horses and hid 
in the manger. Sullivan followed 
him and dragged him out. He then 
told him that Be would not hart 
him further bat that he must keep 
his mouth shnt. Sullivan went to 
the house where the two girls, FTo- 
renee and CUra„ and the youngest 
son, Edward, were sleeping. He

Prcneh Paper Bas Bad lax 
of Aetion 

Paris. Nov. 23. — Conimenting 
upoii the failure of the United 
States Senate to ratify the peace 
treaty L’Hemanite §»ys:

“Peace without America means 
eontinuatiob of a state of war. The 
American and Anglo-French alli- 
anees crumble with a ersah and an

From Oermany have no coro- 
rnents sofar bA-n reeeived. in the house of commons today, 

said he saw no hope of amelioration 
in the economic Situation of Vienna

tfebtroyed by fire Saturday 
night. The damage is estimated at 
#400,000, and is coveret by insua- 
änce. The cause of the fire has not 
been definitey settled but a Smoking 
eoncert was held in the building in 
the early part of the evening, and 
it is thought by'the Bremen that a 
lighted eigar but» may have been 
left around afterwards.

Hughts Begrets Aetion of V.S.
Sydney. N.S.W., Nov. 23.—S. W. 

Hughes, premier of Australia, ex
press«! regret today over the ac- 
tion of the United State« Senate 
saying it created a serious Situa
tion. He deelared he was eure, 
however, that the poliey would be 
to cnltivate the dosest friendship 
with the United States even in the 
regrettable event that die is not 
ineluded in the League of Nations

without the help of the United 
State«. The British had already 
given aid to the Vienna govem
ment amounting to three and one 
half million pounds sterling, but 
the premier announced that Great 
Britain did not intend to eontinue 
to bear the greater part of the bor
den of the famine in that country.

American-Japanese conflict ap- 
pears in its fall light. A League 
of Nationa would simply be revert- 
ing to pre-war allianees without

Several of the medieal studenta 
had a narrow eacape when the fire 
broke out. America.” e
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